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Your Choice

Your Price.
Another Lot

.of AimIera
:5

v llllCured

I I to Give Our I'ufroiis at
IS very lrice Hi'

mxmm
VALUES 1 1BEST

3k

I
To 1 Obtained.

ooooooooz

WE ABE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.5a

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "sr 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the 2:
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do. 2

m
s

'

An inspection ot our Stock 5;

and Facilities will convince Si

that "It pays to trade at

-- AT

WOTS FURNITURE
HOUSE,

Under Hotel Chattawka,

New Berae, N, C.

o . Tho Furniture you put in

It . makes, the uifforonce

o between a house and a
home. You want it Low

o TitiCED, and jou want
' plenty to select from.

o Suter; has both.. lie is
prepared to furnish one

.or Rsmall room or a large
' bouse at . prices, equally

' o reasonable, v '
n tiosts rooming to visit nis

store, and yoq, will be convinced of
the above. -

Insect Powder !

AHD TAKGL FOOT FLY PAPER

--AT-

Davis' Pharmacy.

J. J. TOLSON,

It would bo superfluous to tell a cit-
izen anything about tho the extent

nr fliuliurMl' tif flifl liildinpfia

done by this

UP TO DATE
II.mibo, as all know the Arm's stand-

ing for progress in the mercantile
meinous in new wrnu.

Ilia Btnck is most varied and per
feet in Staple and Fancy "

. .

groceries,
Provisions. Meats, Flour.

' At Rock Bottom Prices..
Fit UK STABLES and every at-

tention given to our country friends
when tbey call.- .. ,

FOR FINE

SPRING L1MO,
VJEAl, MUTTON,

PORK SAUSAGE
VND- -l-

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Reef In the City
GoloM'L COD & 201,

83 Middle St.. Paoae (8.

Stop Imitating !

Or You'l Make t Mistake I
,

- WnRH LOOKIKQ FOB

ROSENBAUr.1'5
Clothing Store,.

Ttnn't li.t John or Jumna deceivA von
by their Goods, Hosenbauiu has the
goods at your price? . . -

: Hew Clothing ,

Just In at
ItOSENRAlJJTH
mm t a .a.

Inrc. Colil floda.
V uii r niaasi liau.ff .1 rill aWul al fsm l

Uln U wikft)M) twit e ami poliftliMl, Ix-f- ir

UHinfc ftgitln, tliui mfttirlng evcrj
(MiM(omr ftiriU(liit frwilnm from con turn
nuii"n. Wo aim lo vre in eviry th mru

nit-ti- t of our M'ulrrn I'li.tnuiK jr, tint i

eviJi m i'A tf our lucrriiaiiig jmlmnHgo,
Voiiri fir lirtiltli.

V. 1.

Conflilioa cf the Crops frcia Stale

Cotton Acreage Larger. Decreas
ed Tobacco Acreage. Average

Condition of Wheat, Oats,
- Potatoes and

Fruit.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, June 14. Tlie State
crop report for June on returns from over
one thousand correspondents was pre-
pared this afternoon.

It says that the acreage of cotton is
sixteen per cent greater than last year,
and the condition 88 per cent of an
average.

The acreage of corn Is 2 per cent less
than last 'year and its condition is 89 per
cent of an average.

Acreage of tobacco is nine per cent
less than Inst year and its condition is 87

per cent of an average.
Following is the condition of the oilier

crops as compared with average wheat
100 per cent, oats 94 per cent, hay 89 per
cent', Irish potatoes 90 per cent, sweet
potatoes 92 per cent, apples 64 per cent,
peaches 61 per cent, grapes 87 per cent.

Govern AsM to Appoiat Dele-

gates for Keit Meeting.

Very Hot Weather In Raleigh. Big
.Sale at "Tuckers Store." Improve-
ments in Pollen Park. New Ap-

pointees. Russell at Wrights-vlllc- .

Teachers Assembly.
Jot'KKAL Bl'KEAl', )

Rai.Eioii, N. C., June 14. i

The hoard of tru. tees of the Blind Asy
lum met this eveuing. Thero was an im-

portant meeting, as there Jwcrc several
changes to be made in the government
of the institution.

Tho Governor has been requested by
the Farmers National Congress to ap
point two delegates from the Stale i.t
largo and one from each congressional
district to represent North Carolina for
the next two yeais. at tho annual meet-

ings. Hon. J. 8. Cunningham of Person
county is nt of the congress.
The next meeting is at St. Paul, Minn ,

August 81 to September 6th.
Tho weather Is very very warm and

besides there Is no (breeze and no'pros-pec- t

of rain.
Fully 3,000 people went to "Tuckers"

opening sale on Saturday. Many people
could not bff waited on.

A convenient and well arranged
summerhouso with refreshment rooms
will be built at Pullen Park immediately
It is something very much needed there.
There Is a nice open dancing pavillion
already thero but that affords no pro- -
ection in coso of storms. . .

To-da- the new appointees of the Ag
ricultural Department took charge.
There lias been some very severe criti-

cisms on some of the "goers in," but
nothing could have been harder than S.

Olho Wilson's defence of E. O. Butler of
Vance against the attack made on him hy
the editor of tho News & Observer.

Miss Mattio Pace is giving a delightful
house party to some young friends of
hers.

A suggestion hs been made for the
memorial to Vance, thai is to be ordered,
to take the form of an Industrial school
for boys, and be called the "Vance In
dustriol School.'' No better suggestion
could be made and It is to be hoped it
will be carried out.

At a meeting of the friends of fit.
Mary's scb ool Quild was formed with 10

chapters of 10 member each to work to
raise money for the . "purchase fund"
The way In which the old pupil of St.
Mary's have rallied to her call for help
shows how dear to th. heart of each Is

the welfare of their "Alma Muter."
Governor and Mr. Russell went to

Southern Pines yesterday and tomorrow

re o their cottage In Wrlghtavlll.
lie fi below Wilmington.

The attendance at the Teachers As
sembly, which begin at Morebead to
morrow, promise to be the largest in

many years. ;

There is a great scarcity of cotton la
this Bute. The mills have used much

but there has been a heavy foreign ship
ment.

Politics have crept Into the county
wards of public Instruction In spite of
th effort of Superintendent JUbaneto
permit It, The ten new school laws pro-

viding for ipeolal elections are found lo
be all right. At first they wero thought
to liar, been omitted from th legislative
rvjiorU.

TR1BUNS SOLD.

hi hr aul.lcfe furl rr ai,s4
Bprclai to Journal.

HALsmil, K O., June 14-- Th Raleigh
Trilmn. sold her today, brought only

It ws bought by A. J. Thompaon, of
IUU'itn, N. C.

CAfSTOniA,

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its tm-.- it Irnvopino'

strengtli and henlthfulncsa. Assures the
food against alum and ail forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KUiAL ISAKINti roWDKIt CO.,
New Yohk.

the exception of the industrials and an.
thrncite coal carriers, showed but small
gains for the (lay. Jersey central was
particularly strong at the opening. On

liberal entering and moderate buying
by the. same people who were operating
on the short sides a fort night ago. We
consider the s'.iurt interest pretty well

eliminated ami would not hesitate to sell

on any further advance. Sugar gained
l j on good buy ing by the local traders,
."he grangers were heavy throughout the
day.

UllICA-G- MAI1KKTS.
Chicauo, June 1. Kearly cables were

rather bullish on wheal, and our market
ruled strong throughout the day, ilcsiiig
at the higlust. The market gained its
strengtli from the July option, which
was bought liberally hy both local and
St. Ijoiiis houses, and on better export

demand. The full mouths were lirm but
less aclivc, prices being held down undt r
the inlluence of large crop reports. The
same conditions influenced corn ion cer-

tain extent. Provisions were unusually
strong and advanced veiy rapidly dining
the eaily hours on continued buying by

the western packers and Knglish houses.
July ribs gained 1? s for the day,
closing strong at the highest.

STOCKS.
Open. High. I.mv. ( lofe

American Sugar, I'Mj Yi'u l'--

Chicago Oas. SliJ

Jersey Central. Hlj

St. Paul 7s

COTTON'.

Open. High. Low. Close
August T.l.-- j 7 T.l'l 7.n
October .7-- 0.7:! K.7:l .73

CHICAGO MAKKI'.T.S.

WllKAT - Open. High. l.ow. Close
July till 70)

Sept (lit 0'
Dec 01! on 07

Colt- s-
July 2"i 21; 251

Mkat
"Pork, July. 7.17 7.7i 7.17 7.07a

Ribs " . 4.:!D 4.47 4.110 4.47b

Jrsx try a 10c. box of flip

Be liver a id hntvt-- regulator ever made

1IUANC11 OF KICK

H.W.SlLSBY&CO.

mill

Slocks, Bonds,
Cotton, Grain,

Provisions,
Bought and sold for cash or on margin ol
one per cent, in lots from '.'0 up.

Over llradham's Drug Store. Phone 42.

t7?" National Hank References.

tlf'Conslant Quotation.
It. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

1 I I VUltllJ

Eidson Turkish Uot Air Hill).

Buy one of the above, It will give yon
health, with health you enn make wealth
the two combined are bound to bring
happiniss.

Price Only $S.
Call on or address,

JOHN U. M.AKfc,
94 Johnson St, New Heme, N. C
Ladle and gentlemen agents wanted

everywhere.

Sporting Ms !

Future Campaips Relieved of

Tariff Question.

There Hay be an Inheritance Tax
Passed. Talk Once More About

Buying Cuba. Hot Weather
will Likely Cut Short the
' Program In Congress.

Journal Burkap,
Washington, D. C, June 14. i

The events of the past week have made
it as certain as any political event in the
future can be that the tariff, will not
figure as an issue in the next National
Campaign, and perhaps never again. The
cause of this is the adoption of the lie-p-

lican policy ot protection by a con-

siderable portion of the Democratic party,
while many Populists have always be-

lieved in it. True, the Democratic Sen-

ators who have voted for protection do
uot all call it by that name, but that is

immaterial. They have voted to put a
protective duty upon the products of their
states, ana they have done so because ot

the wishes of their constituents. In those
states there can be no tariff issue, when
everybody favors protection under some
name or in some form. The silver men
have seen this tiling comhig for some
time and have encouraged it, because
they think it will have a tendency to
make the money question tho overshadow
ing issue of the next campaign, and they
say that is what they wtnt.

If it were not for the Republican cau
cus agreement to vote only for such
tariff amendments as are reported from
the Republican steering Committee, the

amendment drawn up by the minority
of the Finance Committee, to iinnose an
internal revenue tax of 2 per cent upon
all inheritances cxceedins 45,0110 in
value, except those devited to religious,
charitable, educational, und like institu
tions, could probably easily get the nec-

essary votes for its adoption, and if the
Democrats, and the Populists, .who are
not affected by the caucus agreement,
will all vote for it, it will ko through
anyway.

Whenever things get a little quiet

around the Capitol, Senator Stewart can

be depended upon to spring a startling
discovery of some sort. His latest is the

existence of a scheme to buy Cuba from
Spain with Cuban bosuls guaranteed ny

the U. S. which he declared is being
pushed by speculators who will try to
take advantage of the sympathy for the
Cubans to secure the necessary Con-

gressional legislation. There is little be-

lief in the existence of such a scheme,
and none that it could possibly suc-

ceed.
If Congress intends to do even a small

part of what current gossip gives as the

probable program, the extra session will

run into the regular session, next De-

cember, but Washington dog days have
upset many a Congressional program of

the past According to gossip, the tariff
bill is to be followed by a bill authorizing

the appointment of a currency Commis-

sion, and a treaty for the annexation of
Hawaii, not to mention legislation that
may be made necessary by Ihe new

Cuban policy of the administration. Up

to this time Washington has had no dis-

agreeable summer weather this season.
By the time the first real sizzard gets in

a few days work at tho Capital, the prin-

cipal anxiety of every member of both

branches of Congress will be to adjourn.

Jersey Central Advances Three

Points But Reacts.

Wheat Bales Firm oa Bel tor Foreign

Advices and Export Demand. Pro-

visions Scores a Good Advance.
Cotton Rales Dull and

Featureless.
Special to Ii. W. Bllsby & Co. Commis-

sion Brokers.

COTTON.

New York, June 14 Cotton was

slightly lower at the opening this morn-

ing and ruled dull throughout the entire
session, there being more checkers played

than cotton sold by the exchange bro-

ker. Liverpool reported talc of 8,000

bales, with prices unchanged for spot
and about on halt point lower for fu-

ture. Speculator as a rule, are Inclined
to keep out of the market pending more
definite crop new. The government re-

port i considered very evenly balanoed,
and after the first Hurry prices became
stationary. Wbon business pick up we

xpeel to e lower prlcos,claimlng,s we
hsv for sm llm, that th enormous
acreage with nj kind of a fair yield,

III oft set the depicted condition of the
statUUcal position.

. bTOCKS.
Nl York, Juno It. London mar-

ket failed to show any Improvements
for American securities at th opening
till morning, but gained slightly on th
seouod call. Our market opened un
changed to J per cent lower, and with

nOOD'i ?rnparlllft has over ..nd
proved by it runs,

i& In. it fit! ftlli.r hwitirul bttt. fttil.u' lli.L

m BADS
Just Received.
Try One.
They are Fine.

tj& &

Lea & Perins Worchestershire Sauce
an Excellent Article, for Only 10

cents bottle.

Prepared French Mustard, Keen's
Mustard, Ileinz's Tomato Catsup;
Pure Olive Oil, Qneen Olives,

- Chopped Celery in jure; Celery
Salt.

Pnre Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Chopped Pine Apple, Baker's Choc
olate, Coxes Welatine, Powdered
Sugar finest quality.

Choice Teas and Roasted Cotfce.

Vermont Creamery Butter, Fresh
from tho dairy.

Eagle, Vermont and Dime Brand
Condensed Milk.

Fresh Cunncd Goods.

IflfCull and Exam i no our Stock.
Goods Guaranteed as lie presented
in every case.

Yours truly,

Wholesale and Retail
Urocers.

71 Broad St., New Berue. N. C.

John

Dunn's
CHEAP

CASH

Is .

Attracting

Crowds.

For to Week !

lie will Nell

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But
ter25clb.

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Dont
C1 - "t 'yourself by

- ' 7 but

5;

Xoliee !

IhssoU TIoN (IF

Theiiiulersigiiedli.iv.' It nuituil con-

sent dissolved the business hentofor,)
existing under the lirm name of liiggs
& Mayo, (.1. I., liiggs and W. T. Mayo.)

All account, notes, ric., due tin- linn
oT ITlL'gs tV' Mayo will lie paid lo ,1. I.,

Itigg.
This April 1SU7.

J. I., lili :i;s.
W. T. Mo.

'Notice !

I have just received 2.'i Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits ami ami will sell
Cheap for Cash or on time; or will

exchange for your old suits, and ac-

cept your old suits for first payment
on a new one, if you will scud them
to Tli os. Stanly's miction Mouse ut
my rxpence. On all fit). tin suits wo

will give U months time, or until
January 1st, ltt'.tS.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for my stock as 1 have
more goods than loom.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
m:w berxe, n. c

Henry' lMuiriuary,

's

Sa

So
10
SB

The Great Day

Has Come.
TO T1IK Pl'liMO '. Come

fttick! Coino ut once, and see what
we are doing. W'e keep Dry .Stove,

It.iuge ami Fireplace VOOJ, ready
cut, under large sheds und never
gets wet i:i rainy weather.

A full line of Soft ami Hard

'KICKS, nice Tost for fenccs,Murl.
Also Milk Cows. SIlIMil.KS of nil

kinds both hand niado tiiul sawed.
Ileal C3tatc for sale in most any

part of tho city. Houses to Kent
nil tho time.

Wo have nice team ami polito
diavineii standing ready to serve
the good people of New llerno nny
time free of charge.

11KI HILL,

TnK Sit in: i.t: Man.

Mi 10 Days

10 lbs Squires I'uro Laril 50o.

10 lbs Stocks Host Pat. Flour :'5c.'
5 lbs Arbncklo's Coffee (ific.

Rice & Lucas Best Vinegar, by
gallon Wo.

Ilienz's 1 lb Baked Beans, with
Tomato Sauce 3c; 2 lb 12c; 3 lb Kic.

Very Best Butter 20c lb.

Allcgoori iirocery Co.,
7S Middle Rtreet.

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

PJsOWS,
IIAHIIOWN,
OTLTIVATOILH.

and all other Farming In
plemenU at U0CK BOTTOM
MICKS.

TO 1ERCUANTS-- W Jean sell too
gnodnii manufacturers pilot.

w -

127 Middle St.
Tooth Brashes,
Toilet Articles, 1c.

D0Y0UM--?
TARE BEXRY'A, composed ol Sana,
pirilla, Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Banna,
Prtckler Ah Brk,8wrrs, lodids Pot.
sb sad Iodid Iro with Winlcrgreen. '

This prrpmtlo Is eipr.nl pot up
lo niest the popular nesd for a lilootl
PurlUer, without being rctalad to the
many secret Ooslruru and qusck ntedl
cln of th day, of unknown com position

nd generally of little medicinal valns.
Th loiotula la prlnlfd on tha IuIhT.

I'llICE ONLY 60 CKNT5 H.nm

lis boll In n.tutlly sol I fnr S1.0).

Dulls, Bats and (ilove for

Huso Ball I'laycri.
Fishing Tacklo, Lines,

Toles, Kto. for the Fish-

ermen.
Xlso Stationery, all kinds, ,

At J. T. CslAMKIXM,
. 101 MIDDLK BTtth'Kf, I U Vutlrr Co.... It is tho On True CLOOD I'urdlor.


